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g " 'l9lProposal for a
coutcrt, REguL,r,Tro$ (um )
fixing, tor Lg|\/L!l! augar narketing Jrearr the d.ifferential
chargo to be levied on ra.w preferenti"al sugar and. the diffe-
rential anorrnt to be gfanted. in :espect of raw caJie sugar from
' the Erench ovelBaas d.epartnente
Proposal for a
cotn$crt REGUr,r,rI0r (urc )
I'aying dorm, for the tgTshgTg sugar narketing Jr€arr rreasures
to faoilitate the d.isposal of sugar prod.uoed. in tho Fbenoh
overBeas d.epartments






I. P'.,.",..oor Cor-nu R. l t"qEt ''"tketiEg
IS'aE 
-iLg.dl f+e',Ert.te] c\&nEP annl 
{,Cehf:- to -a&JÌeferent{.èl trl:'?aB
À,rrì tlre--ili fro'Lent{ a'l pmor-r'rt to annlJ'.LgJe"'§gne plee'r Qrcxl U'!ìQii'E'
The basic 6ugar regulatlon provldea that whore the margln necesBary'
for the refinlng of rax preferentia-I eugar exceed's the ra*s beet augar
reflntng margin taken i]1to accouri iI the deto::'nination of the relevant
Conraunlty prlces then a d"lfferential charge shall be. mads on ra'l' pre-
ferentlal Bu€?r when lt ls roflne{i j'n. a nmlxedn reflnery" As this wi}I
be the cass ix ' .", -,i'l) thle propoeal ls for the pr:rpose of fi'xing
the gaid charge.
fhe basic regrrlatlon aleo providee that an annor:nt equal to the chargB
referred to above eh811 be granted' for the ra!' 8u€a'r whioh is produced
ln tbe trbencb over6eaa d.epartmentg and reflned ln a pure reflnery' md
thla ts also provlded' for in thle propoeal'

\/ Proposa L of
couNcrl REGULATTON (EEC)
fixing, for the D7A79 sugar marketing year, the differential charge to be levied
on raw preferential sugar and the differential amount to be granted in respect of
rew cene sugar from the French overseas departments
THE COUNCIL OT THE EUROPEAN
COlvll\lUNlTlES,
H:rving rcgord to the Treaty establishing the,European
Econonric Community,
Hrvrng rcgard to Council Regulation (EEC) No
.1.1.ì0/74 o[ l9 Dccembcr 1974 on thc common organi-
zation o[ the markct in sugar(r), as last amended by
Rcgulation (EEC) No (r), and in particular
Articlcs 9 (§) and 47 (l) thcreof,
Having rcgard to the proposal from the Commission,
rVhcrcas Article 46 (l) o( Rcgulation (EEC) No
7l.lO/74 providcs thar whcrc there is a difference
bctwccn, on thc onc hand, thc raw sugar refining
margin uscd to dcterminc tht'intervention and
thrcshold priccs for raw sugar and, on thc other hand,
tlrc nrargrn nccL'ssary for thc refining of raw prcfcrerr-
tial sugar, a diffcrcntial charge to lre madc on thc
lattcr sugar shall bc fixcd for the sugar marketing year
rn qucstion ;
lVhcrcas thc bulk of the raw prefcrcntial sugar cannot
bc rcfrnctl unlcss usc is nrldc of thc rclincrrcs dcfincd
in Artrclc 9 (7) oi Rcgularion (lìEC) No .t.tttl74 ;
wlrcrcas thc nrargin rcgurrctl for thc rcfining,of thc
sarrl su6ar in suclr rufrncrics is grcatcr, accorrling to
tlrc in(«rrnration at prcs(nt to lranrl, tlran that takcn
into lccounl wlìcn (l(tcrnìiltrng the inlcrvcrr(iorr an«l
tlrrcslrolrl priccs [or raw sugar for thc l97g//p sugar
nr:rrketrng ycor; whercls a «li{fcrcntial chargc shorrld
thcrcforc bc frxcrl lor that ycar; whcrcas thc amount
tlrcrc«rf nray bc hxctl ar a flat r;rtc of \6) unirs of
:tc(ourìt prr l(l(l k,logranrs o[ sugar cxPrcsscrl as whitc
suglr, t.rkrrrg rrtto itccount ccrtailt <lif[crcnccs in lhc(O\l\ (On(Cttlc(l 
.
!flhcreas Articlc a{r (2) (b) of Il,cgulation (EEC) No
ìll(l/7.1 nt.rkcs provisron [or thc rron-application of
the wlrole of tlrr <liffcrcrìtl.rl (lìargc, or part of tlrat
,,1 ,rJl\,, t l§e, lt, t!. tuz.r. ,,. 1.('l Ol Nt» l.
charge, to any raw prefcrential sugar which is
imported into regions of the Conrnrunity arrtl rcfinctl
there in a production unit othcr tharr a refincry as
defined in Article 9 (7) of that Regulatron ; wlrercas,
having regard to the traditional patterns of supplics o[
the said sugar to Ireland, a nraxinrum quantity of
.10 000 tonnes of that sugar expressed as wlritc sugar
refined in that region in the l9{/79 sugar markcting
year was exemptcd fronr the diffcrential chargc;
whereas, for the same reasons, that exemption shoulcl
bc continued in respect of Ireland for thc l978lD
. 
sugar markcting year ;
rVhcreas the second subparagraph of Articlc 9 (.]) of
Regulation (EEC) No 3330174 provrtles, in parricular
that where a differential charge has bcen fixed, a diffcr-
ential amount equal to that charge shall be grante(l in
respect of the raw sugar produced in thc Frcnch ovcr-
seas departments and refined in a rcfincry dcfincd in
paragraph 7 ol that Article and situatccl in tlrc
Community ; whereas that amount shoulrJ thcrcforc
be fixed at lt69 units of accotu:ìt per I0O kilo-
grarns of r'rhite §ugar7
HAS ADOTTTED 'I'H15 RIiGULATION:
Artitlt I
This Regulation shall apply ro the l97gl7e sugttr
markcting ycar.
,'lrlttlt'2
Thc diffcrcntial chargc provr<led for in Artielc a6 (l)
o[ Rcgulatron (l]EC) No .1.\.10t74 shall bc fixcd ar l r59
units of accourìt pcr l(X) kilogranrs of sugar cxprcssctl
as wlrilc sugar by rcfcrcncc to a rirw sugar vicl<l cllcu-
latccl lly «loul>ling rhc <lcgrcc of polarrzariorì oI th,rt
sugar nnrl tlcrltrtting llX) thcrcfronr. Ncvcrthclcss, tlris
chargc shall tìot apply to raw prc[crcrrtral suljrr
i ,59
rcfiirr'ri tiuring tlrc' i97gt'7g sugar 
'ttarkciin&-.year 
in 3'310/74 slrali l)c (ixe'"1 at "7' Lrnits of fircount pet
ir.i.r.r Lrir !.Lr 1r ,,,rrin.,,ir,, quniirlry oi .10 0d0 ronnes i4,Qr kilograrrts o[ 'r'hite sugar'
c,i sutai exPrcsscd as whitc sugar'
tlrti':lt i '4rtic!e 4
'f ire diffcrt'ntiai anrourrt provided for in the seconcl
suirl:;rr;rgr;,prr of y',rricr* g (3) o{ i{cgurati.n (EEC) rlo "I"his iieguiation shail enter inri-r fcrce on l July 1978




FITI-IE Ftrliffiil,{TflHffiH nArE r ,]5.6.1978
l. LIG.|T IUDT;LT^JRE CO::CI:ffi}E t Art, 1 i0 ( recettes sucre) C'UDIT3 I
ct noste 64'14 (mesulqs ( sucre D0M )
2. IilITrli.E DE LtAcTlcv t Propo'sit'i On de règLement du Consei L f ìxant
sucrjère 1978/1g?9 la cotisation differentieLLe à percevoir
renti:L à accorder au sucre brut de canne des départements
pour La campagne
sur Le sucrÉ Préfé-
franq ai s d I out re mer
-
l. B^ss w'l(If,I'luEt Articles 9 et 47 du Règ[" 3330/74 du Conse'i L
4" oB,;tEiIFs DE Lr^crlcN r percevoir une cot'i sation sur Le sucre préférentieL brut raf f ìne
en sucrerie et octroyer ce méme montant au sucre brut des DOM pour eviter des
distorsions de concurrence.
,. n cri::;cEs FII^IiCIERES
,.0 Dae;3is
- 
A t,r CPJ.RGE IÙ BTDGTI DE I.A CE
bixugl6{ q:rp/It'r;RrrEmro.lls ) en Muc e
- 
A l.^ CII^RCE AD(TìIISTR. IIATIONAI.ES
- 




REssC'JRCES PROPRES 6E I(rnnura,ensTbnorrs DE Dq.rrrIE)
. §IR IX PI.4II trATIOTil,
PE?IODE DE 12 I;OIS EGRcIcE nr couns 38 ) EGRCICE SIJIVA:II (79
)15 2r2 3r3
llOlEE . r o o. o r o o r o c fffEE. . .. . à . . . . . . . o . lllìlEe . . . . o o . . . . . .
J.O.I EEEATCIEa P[T'8II.Y:;IJEL DTEISE;
''lnl 
oEE^rcrER PuJRTIFN,EL RE.ETTEI 
mesure Limitée 'à ta camoaqne lglg/?g
1'2 r'DEDEcrLoL Soo.ooo t x l brg = lrr muc Boit 5r! muce
6.0 Pnr§cE6m Possr3ls pln cREDITs ir[scRr?s A1, 6xl1pITRE coticExt{E D6rs LE BSDGET E{ couns DrErEuTIos ogl/
6.1 EIT^:iCEGTT POSSIII.E PAN YIREGM EflÌRE CTIAPIIRES Dr' E'DGEN ET COURS 
'IETDUIIO}I
6.2 }TTESITE DII.l!I EJDGET SI'PP:,D{ETTAIRE
../rou
6.} CRJNItS A NI3CRIIO DAXS IjES BLTCItrS TUTURS /ror
Cette action nrest pas une mesur.
règlement de base (CUn) no 3130fi4
cairìpagne depuie Ia miss en oeuvro
annexé à Ia Convention de Lomé.
nouyellel eÌle est prtiv-*e au
e'i; elle a étd appliquée chaqpre




Becauss of tha d.l"fftoultles In dleponlng of the r8ff Bu€tsr, produced'
in ttre Fbc-nch ovors6a$ departments J-n Farropean' regiono of the
Conmrrrlty, Inegauros cleatgned to fanllltabe Its diaposal havo app1i"ecl
elnce I Fabnrary 19?3 when tha Gomrnrrrlty began to i.nrport of s'ugar
coverql try the Commom*ea.lth $ugar Ag3'eemcrt' fhsse xneanur€ci, appli-
cable ln prtnctple on e Bu€ar markot'i-6g year basls, consist of tha
grantfu:.g, racdsr cer{aln coniltttona, of Comnurlty aul-d. for th'e rofining
of thia Bugaso
fbe quanttty of sugsr roflned. in eacli su€ar noerketfurg year hae 'baen
of the ord.er of J@ O@ torures.
TUe atfftcuttiss recognised. by the Commwrlty irn the past continue
'to o:Cetr ed the Commlsaton theraf,ore thinks l't approprlata to
propooo that atmLlar' facllitatlng mea6urea shoulcl be adopted' for
t'rre 4379/1! augar narketfutg y€ar, fheso should. eonelet of a, Com-rnrxrlty
refialng oubstdy whlch wtlI as far 6.e posoLblc asslat the d'laposa"tr
of tbls su€ar. rlthln the Comrnranlty and lncrease ite trade fLont
lrreepoctive of the place of rafinlng and tho teehn.icaL naturs of
the refineriee ooncerned.o
Such eubeidy ebouJd be eetabltghod on tho baste of, tho value of
the ran Bugar dellvered at the place of reffnl.ng, the outlete after
proceeolng, the uec6asary rafià|ng margln f,or sugar refined ln a
"pure'reftnery, aad tbe dlfferentiaL anouat flxat for the
su6ar marketing yegr" On thle baeis it is oppropriate to provltle
a subsid.y of 1,2? unlts of accognt per IO0 SlloOammos of sugar





leying down, for the 197A79 sugar marketing year, measur€s to facilitate the
disposal of suger produced in the French overseas departments
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
CONITIUNITIES.
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Econonric Community,
Having regnrd to Council Regulation (EEC) No
3330174 of l9 Dcccmber 1974 on the common organi-
zation of the market in sugar(l), as last amerided by
Regulation (EEC) No (2), and in particular
Article 9 (.5) thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission,
rVhcrcas Article 9 (.i) of Regulation (EEC) No 3330174
providcs that appropriare measures are to be taken in
thc cvcnt of drfficrrlties arising in the disposal o[ sugar
producecl in thc Frcnch overseas departments ;
wlrcrcas the cxistcnce oI such difficulties has bcen
rccognizcd in the pasr and appropriate Community
mcasurcs have already lrcen taken ; whereas these diffi-
cultics still remain ;
rùTlrereas the econonric relationship between the
French overseas dcpartments and the European
iegions of the Community requires rhat the bulk of
the sugar from thc French overseas departments
should bc disposed of in those regions ;
§(rhcreas a subsidy should be granted for the refining
of the sugar conccrned to ensure that these quantities
are disposed of in those regions ; whereas the amount




(,) C,J N, L tse. ìt. [.(:) O.f No L
2. The subsidy referred to in paragraph II I 22 units of account per 100 'kilograms
expressed as white sugar.
the.-value of the raw sugar delivered at the place of
refining, the outlets after processing, the necessary
refining margin for sugar refined in a refinery as
defined in Article 9 (7) of Regulation (EEC) No
3330174 and the differential amount fixed by Council
Regulation (EEC) No 
"./78 of .."1978 fixing,for the 197817), sugar marketing year, the differential
charge to be levied on raw preferential sugar and the
differential amount to be granted in respect of raw
cane sugar from the French overseas departments (l),
HAS ADOTTED THIS REGULATION:
Article I
shall apply for the l9 /fr su}ar
Article 2
l. §Tithin the maximum quota a subsidy shall be
granted for sugar produced in thc French overseas
departments and refined in the Community.
shall be
of sugar
rhis Reguration shau :':;::rrt force on t Juty te7g.
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DE L'^cnus r Proposìt i,on de regLenrent rJr.r Consei L arr0tant pour Ia canpagne
I sucrière i97B/19/9 des mesures dtstiné,.s à f ac'it iter LrecouLement des sLlcnesII prodLrits dans Le:s departemenis franqa'i s dtoutre-mer
T
ffiiù&,@a&&É-I@m.tlaffi.@@@ r@
I ). o^tr.l'Jk;DrquE r Apticte 9 s 5 du regl.errrent (cEE) i"ìo 3310/74 dt; Consei L
I
l-wrcryillmEiNr-cr.ffirÙffi@E !Ér@@sffifiryu@ffi 
--É--"q-{I a. ou-:rrrrs DE Lrrcr:(oÌ'ì , p,3ur assurer LtécouLenrent cie 300"000 t de sucre Dùivi dans Iest
! reg'ions eommunauta jrrrs def i cjtaires en sucre, i L est necessaine cJroc'troyer uneI subvention pour' le raffìnage du sucre en causÈ.
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300.000 12120 uclt 116/ muc soit 4rO
6.0 FrliAllcE{r:[T PossrBLE PÀR cRprrs rf,scnrrs AU cruprrRE cotcEnrtr nlrs i.E BrrDcEr Eg couRs D,ECEurrou ovt/
5.1 r:li^J:cr:iEFr PossrBIJ PA-R vrREEr;T ErrRE cH^prrREs DU BUDcL-t n{ corJES D,Er,rurroìr
,:rÉ




n;SCRIRE DAxs I.Es luDCETs FuilIRs
(. L'- La'JÀl IOllS r
./rolt
cette action nfest pas une mesure nouveilo ( voir exposé d.es motifs)
